Involvement of the Mycobacterium tuberculosis secreted antigen SA-5K in intracellular survival of recombinant Mycobacterium smegmatis.
A new protein (SA-5K) secreted in culture filtrates by Mycobacterium bovis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, and few other mycobacterial species was previously identified and purified in our laboratory. In order to evaluate the putative role of SA-5K during intracellular mycobacterial growth, in the present study the SA-5K gene was cloned and expressed in Mycobacterium smegmatis, a rapid growing non-pathogenic mycobacterium which does not contain the gene for the protein. SA-5K expression in the THP-1 human macrophage cell line infected with the recombinant strain (M. smegmatis-pROL5K) was demonstrated by RT-PCR on RNA extracted from bacterial cells following 24 and 48 h of infection. Intracellular SA5K expression was associated with a higher cfu increase of M. smegmatis-pROL5K in comparison to the negative control strain (M. smegmatis recombinant for the cloning vector) (P=0.01). No significant change in SA-5K synthesis by M. smegmatis-pROL5K was observed when the recombinant strain was grown in vitro in different stress conditions such as iron deprivation, pH 4.5, presence of nitric oxide or hydrogen peroxide. The results presented in this study suggest a possible role for SA-5K in intracellular survival of recombinant M. smegmatis, though the function of the protein remains unknown.